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Mrs. Laura V. DodKe who was for--Mrs. C. J. Jacobson of Sacruraento, 81 CASES OFarrived in the rlty Monday to visit VERY LIGHT VOTE

CAST IN CITY

IOCAL AND
A-

-' PERSONAL E

nierly wlin tho .Moe siore, i in ine
clly vlKlting frtonds. She has been
at Klamath Falls Ihe past year and U

making a trip to Portland to vl.--it

her son Paul who Is at the Uenson
Polytechnic training school.

Klectlon news will be Indicated to-

night by the electric sign on tho roof
of tho llotol Holland as follows: Im-

mediately after tho departure of

train 10, it will be turned off. If a

republican congress Is indicated It

will bo turned on and will continue to
shine. If a democratic congress is

I?

with her aunt, Mm. J. K. Stewart on

West Tenth street for a few days.
Sho will also visit her brother who
Is at the navy training station at
Seuttlo, then will go to Mlnot, X. !.,
to visit her parents. Lieut. C. J.
.Jaeobson is Instructor at Iho Matty
aviation field near Sacramento, but
expects to bo called for overseas duty
in a short tlmo, und will meet Mrs.
Jncohson at Minto.

(ienulne Coca Cola at DeVoe'fl.
II. W. Harrett, Win. (Jrundig, A. C.

awiiv nnd lield the wound with bis
blinds I'riiin II p. in. until 7 p. m.. trv-in-

lo Mop the flow of blood. The
vounir man that did the shotinir ran
the four miles for help and when be
arrived wns praclieullv unconscious
urul it was sum ''me before he could
tell what bad happened. It was some
Vime before a doctor could be locat-
ed, but about 3 p. in. Dr. Poellnitz
was on the wav to the scene of Ihe
accident and dressed Hie wounds
cnouh so that the vounir man could
be brought out.

It was wcessiirv to cut n trail
throimb the brush for the entire dis-

tance ol! four miles in order to enrrv
the wounded man out on u stretcher.

Mrn. T. K. Ttnrapnuh, native of
New York :nnl nisldi-n- of Kuk'mio While Medford has been very
for tti pi st hjx (!, died at Ku lucky In escaping a serious influenza

epidemic' that Is ho prevalent all overK' iui l'rid.iy inornliiK ut tho ano of

vciirn, after huvlni; beau In 1U

lieal'li for :i numher of years. With Yrvleninv afternoon while linntim
for hour. Xiclwls iiiichell of the LitIn r lms!:aiid, who survives her, .Mra lie A)ile",s te, accidentally shot hiselected the light will be turned off

tho country it is Interesting to note

tho following official statistics re-

garding the situation as it Is today.
There have been reported authentic-

ally that there aro SI casra in Med

Jvorapauvh ( uuio to Oregon from brother, Iouis dilclicll, mistakiji"and on at 3 1 o'clock.
him for u hear lind dangerously, ifM. S. Ilosenstadt, M. J. Brondy

Xuri it Dakota in HMO and renlded in
ledford nnd (irantH I'iish beforo fco- -.

lux to Kuireiift. Mrs. Marion 11.

General iipnlhv, assisted bv influ-
enza, rules Hie pulls in Medford

At 1 o'clock hut 1.1 per cent of
the rceislered vote bud been cast in
the .Medford precincts, with similar
conditions reported elsewhere in the
eountv.

It is nut expected that over "(1 per
cent of Ihe vole will be cast, there lie-i-

bat little interest, outside the pol-
iticians mid office seekers.

In addition a larire percenlmro of
the vote is in the nrmv or nnvv or
other war service or in the shipyards
and war plants.

In four down (own precincts in
McdlWd. but 111(1 votes out of 813

registered had been cast.

not jatallv wounlel linn. This proved to be ouitc n ioh as theand W. G. Ugllston of San Francisco
Louis, wjio has been ntlcmlins one trail wns so steep in places that tbevford with six now cases yet tcrday.aro business visitors In tho city.KJulriu, a daughter, living In Kimono

ulni KiirvIv:H Mrs. liorapauh. Tho Medford doctors are also attend had lo driiir one end of the stretcher
on the irround in order to keen the

H. O. Tinders, of the firm of II. 0.
Enders and Son of Ashland, was In

AVo eat wlmttihli-lil- for all enra. ing 20 cases in tho country. While

this seems sufficient to cause Ihe mathe city Monday on business. same as level ns possible. It was
to tret the vnuncr man to theC, flat's Auto Co. 208

of tho nnifrs' tramiiiEr ramus, came
home for a. visit and Wether with
his younuer brother and lather went
out on u lift r bunt. The three bad
workeil tbei r way up one of the
thickly wood ed canvons and sctm-ralc- d

to cover nil of the irroiiml thor

Kdward Cordon of Ilerkcloy is
1,'arl .1. N 1111 ii urrlvcd from Fort jority" of jieoplo to bo careful tho

opinion In this community snenis to hospital on account of the terrible
loss of blood whenever be wns moved.making a business trip over tho val

ley for a few days. so he wns taken to the C. ('. Pitrscll
Columbia .Monday on a threo wcuKb
f rlrj ti Mr. Nunn is one of tho
original Seventh company buyH. Ho
has b en retained at camp of

he that tho "flu" hasn't struik here
and that it won't.A. I). Coulson of Rosehurg, Is in

home nnd made as comfortable asoughly. Lou its was on one side ofthe city and valley on a business trip. could be expected.All reports coming in indicsite that
thero is not a community in the

the eiinvon and seeinu' lots of fresh
tracks ileeiild that he could nossjlilv

O. S. Deach arrived from Fresno,
Cal., on a short business trip to the

IiIh iibllitietf at cook. Ho has had
Holm; duriiiK tho past few

Rockwell, O. Raker and II. King of;
Portland aro in tho city for a few

days.
Rum insane to protect against

influenza. Japanese Art Store. 195
A few days ago there ras a car-

load of machinery brought in from
California and was taken to de-

velop a copper prospect located about
one-ha- inilo from Runcorn. The
prospect Is being developed by
Charles Lillie of Los Angeles, and
W. X. Campbell, F. C. Clark and K.

W. Uljegram of Medford. Mr. UHie
Is Installing the machinery which
consists of a gas engine, hoist and
drills. Tho mine Is called Copper
Lode and shows about a five-fo-

ledge at a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet.
('lassie coats, Nov. 7, 8, 9 and 11.

Hutchison & Lutnsden. 196
James Hanson who lias a small

pear orchard about one mile from
the city, has shipped this season
eight tars or Rose nnd one car of
Anjou, und tho results show that It

nays to tako good caro of- a pear
orchard. J lis twenty thousand dollar
crop from a thirty aero orchard re-

minds us of the time a few years ago

country that liasn't sooner or later
The doctor stales that it will be

necessary to remove a rib order to
nropcrlv drain the wound and that if

locate the bea r if he would climb upcity.inrmtlis. Klrt, h o was nearly drown
F. fiurley and wife of iN'ampa, Ida.,

aro visiting in tho city arid valley for
rd In the Columbia river; hccoikI, he
van operated on for appendicitis ut
hau ranrisco, nnd on his return to a few days.

been hit and it is up to tho people of
Modford to soe to it that tthoy do

everything possible to jprcv nt nn
epidemic hero in our midst, '.'here is
some contention tliat there are no
cases here but the figures given
above were complied lato this after-
noon and can be regarded as correct.

Orres, the ladles' tailor, will be at

Ins patient can pull thronnh until to-

morrow morniti" his chances of recov-
ery are irood.

G. W. Wilfrey, orchardlst from
Kaglo Point, was doing business in
the city yesterday.

bis company was taken down with
influenza, lie is looking and feeling

Influenza La Grippe
The present influenza is now known

to lie our old familiar la grippe.
Foley's Honey and Tar is Just what
every sufferer from influenza or la
grippe needs now. It covers the
rough Inflamed throat with a sooth-

ing healing coating, clears away the
mucus, stops tho tickling and cough-
ing, eases the tightness and heavy
breathing. Day and night, keep Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar handy. It gives
ease, warmth and comfort from the
very first dose. Buy It now. For sale
by Medford Pharmacy.

Hotel Holland every Thursday after-
noon. High-clas- s work only.

into one ol the lurire trees, be
did. He wins" sitttiriL' there iu the
tree when bis voumrer brother came
ulonir and secdnir something up :in the
tree decided it must be n be.rr and
fired. Louis 1 VII to tile ground, shot
thrnitih the Injur nnd urm. the bullet,
which was of laree caliber, bavins:
passed upward; through bis back,
eotninir out iiuiUt the arm nnd lodirintr
near the elbow.

The father came to the' snot ritrht

tjiilto well, considering.
John F. Butler of Ashland, made aWanted A bargain In a umull

Inn ise and lot. ltox 1, caro Mail businoKs trip to Medford yesterday.
L. II. Van Horn and wlfo of JackTrillium.

sonville, were visiting friends In theAfter receiving permission from
Mrs. Josephine Allen of San Fran-

cisco, Is a .visitor in tho city for a few

days.

T. M'ard of Applegate, was among
tho out of town visitors in tho city
Monday.

tho local draft hoard, Raymond 11

3'owoll of tills clly, has accepted i

city yesterday.
Arthur Anderson of Grants Pass,

and II. M. Woolmnn of Corvallis,
were among the out of town visitors

clorUal ponitlon in the U. S. treasury
dej.;trtinent In France. Mr. Powell
left Medford shortly Wefore the war

when it was quite common to report
from five hundred to ue thousand yesterday.

Word has been received In Md-to a'c'. pt a position in the civil ser- dollars per acre from bearing pear ford that James C. Murray and Kenvie comtnlsKion. but later became
neth Murray, formerly in the employdirei tor of education In the

Wu )i!n:.'lon Y. M. C. A. preparatory of the Mail Tribune, have gone into
active duty on one of Undo Sam's
big battleships and aro on their way

collrjrf, which posit ion ho reidKiH--

1o "over Bea?." .Mrs. Powell find
In ; ant p (i ii will remain in WushlnK-1o- :i

mi 111 his return. .Mrs. Powell
for fields of action. They have been
stationed at Bremerton for more

wn-- Mim Kucllo Itader. than a year and a half In tho print-
ing department at tho navy yard.

A letter received today from Lieut.
Finost $.").00 trlmmod hats. Sec

Mi:;s l.ounshury'g Millinery window,
Colonel K. K. Kelly states that ho hasFast Main. ID

Introducing'.thelNew

Tea-Fo- il Package
Our Government needs every pound of tin for

nrai- - Wp Viflve been workine? for a lonsr time on

been mndo chief signal officer of the
80th division. His nddress Is changed

W. It. Kelly, Parlflc coast e

for the Western Rubber
to Army Post Office Box 7.10. Thecompany, with hcadfiiart cr-- i In Los

A:i:;eh-s- In in t!ie city placing KOth division is composed of Nation-
al Army troops from Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia, under com

iii.'e'M.v for the kooiIh carried by his

orchards.
Free storage. Power Auto Co. tf
W. A. Stratton who Is farming

about one hundred acres near Talent
was In Iho city 'Monday. He has
about forty acres In wheat and the
most of the balance is in alfalfa.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Hong-la-

201 South Riverside, phone 1C2-.- I

215
G. O. Pruelt, ono of Medfora's

young men, left this morning for
Mare Island to begin his duties ns a
marine. There wero several other
enlisted men on tho same train
bound south to begin training.

Hemstitching nnd pecoting at
Handicraft Shop. 2IC

There has been a heavy mall from
the boys in Franco ever since Satur-
day and the many Medford people
who have boys "over there'' have
been enjoying a real treat. Many of
tho letters have contained the gov-

ernment Xmas card which permits
the sending of nn Xmas packago not
to jxcef'd three pounds. In ordor to
send the boys a package this year It
Is necessary for them to get such a
card from their company officer nnd
sumo has to then bo sent hero for

mand of MaJ. Gen. Cronkhlte. It is T lJL t ' '

a Tio-a- r nnrl hrmroved Tjackinsr to take the t)lace of if
fiitn.

For Iho best fnnurnnco ace Holmes
the liipiiranco Man.

Archie S. A h l"fl yesterday after- -

part of tho Third army corps, com
nianiled by General V. M. Wright. tobacco tins; so we are now ready to ate il

by introducing the new "Tea-Foi- l" Package ofnooti for San Krauclsco where lie
wan d on business. He may con

The ilev. Boozer has received a
telegram today stating that his
daughter Lucille, who Is attending
Whitman college at Walla Walla Is
ill with influenza. Ho expects to

tinue llitu trip on to tho east before1
rcinnilm:. TUXEDO Tobacco. We are thus able to render i

rirmVl fMrvce weare savinsr tin for the GovernI.adien', and Chlldrenn
leavo for Walla Walla tonight.Cojits. Nov. 7. S. II and 11. Hutch!

Hon and l.untKilrii. IHJ' ment and at the same time giving smokers ayfJC. A. Xulter and family have mov
ed hero from Kly, Minn., and nowAlhrn Allen who has been

conlined to hi-- linme on West Jack aro at home In tho B. J. Palmer prop-
erly on South Central recently purtain h( reef for (he pusl ten days with

u sevrro of Iho jirlpp", has r- chased. Mr. Nutter Is a civil and
iMnlng engineer.tnraeit to her duties cashier ut the W?0)

S. P. In Uhl ofiii o.

p(r cent discount on woman's
button shoes. Schmidt's "Good
Klines," lit North Central avenue.

The many friend;t of A. H.
will lie to learn that

rj.jf r-- . w m
In- bt rapidly recovering from the op

ThePerfect Tobacco forPipe and Cigaretteeration which has kepi him confined
to Hie hospital for tho past two

presentation nt tho postofflco when
the parcel Is mailed. 'No doubt this
little formality will cause many of
tho boys to be without their Xmas
this year.

Royul and Pullman bread ut He
Voo's,

C. K, RIoo, engineer for tho Cal.-Or-

Power company who has, been
stat toned nt Prospect alt summer
and fall has moved to Medford for
tho winter and will occupy ono of the
Holland apartments.

Do Christmas shopping now nt
Jnpaneso Art Store. ft 5

Frank C, Clark has returned from
Seattle nnd will spend tho winter in
Medford. Mr, Clark says that the
Rogue River valley looks good to him

The new "Tea-Foil-" Package of TUXEDO is:. ' .

we.'ks.
Four days sale only, Nov. 7, S, 9

mid It. One coat of each style.
Ilut'lilson & I.umsden. IlHi

1. II. .Iihkon, farmer near Ash- -

Ktn.i. pt!ii a lew hours in the clly on

Soft and pliable.
Decreases in size as tobacco is used.
Tobacco does not cake in this package."
No digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in perfect condition

bui.iiMvs Monday.
Another opportunity to buy Shoes

at wry re;i' onable prices during tho

after a few weeks on the Sound.
mouth of November. am going to
r,iw a 10 per cent discount on all
m n";t and boys' shoes. Como and
j et tbem. L. F. Stroud, No. 10 South
ti in ji rune. 21- -

F. I", thil'trt who b;is been ut

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Hldg.'
Kmll 1'ivli who has been confined

to his home for the past ten days
with a severe case of tousllltls is a hit

Costs you less than tin.
10c a package. v-- W ..

t;

P. .1. McAboe, ono of the boys who
enlisted a few days ago in tho mar-
ines was shaking hands with Ills
friends nt the train this morning. He
is milking the trip from Portland to
Maro Island.

Herbert Alford who slopped over
between trains Tor u visit home, left
Sunday Tor Washington, 1). C, to
which place be was ordered to report
at onio. He bus been appnlnlrd Sec-

ond lieutenant of a transportation
corps.

lr. Dow lias wired from Washing-
ton that pending peace developments
and the adoption of a futuro policy,
tho V. M. c. A. and Hud Cross have
ceased sending workers abroad. The
matter is of Interest to a number of
Meilford people who have volunteer-
ed for service.

Glen'O. Prtn tt who enlisted In the
marines Inst week pulsed thru the
city this morning on ills way to Mare
Island. He Is a son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Win. Pruett who met him nt the
train.

Bay Denzer who enlisted a s

ami was on number 13 this
morning on his way to .Maro Island
training camp tor marines. His par-
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. Denzer and
several friends met hlni nt the train.

Wm. Gates Is back on the Job
again alter spending a week in his
upartiiient nursing a severe cold.
There was great rejoicing around the
Gates establishment as the perfect
(lillelness since "Hill" bad been laid
up was beginning to tell on the
nerves of all or the employes.

T. I.. Ie Vore or Jacksonville Is In
the city today, renewing acquain-
tance with, some of his old time
friends. lie bus been In Alaska for
fifteen months, the most of the time
In tiie Kiitihleuii fishing dlstrbt

Ho to be out again nnd hopes to resume
his duties ut the West Side Market
within a few days. l LimS l''"iuI"'-''y- ' XC3."'

Try Tuxedo in the new "Tea-Foil- " Package today, j ?Minuses made to order. Handicraft
Shop.

I. C. Altken who has been spend
ing a few days In Klamath county The Tobaccorecuperating from an attack of the
'flu , has returned.

Get your milk, cream, butler and

Cal.. lor seerI months
Kinu in a at HI returned to
linnl llit- first of the week for the
'i r.

hi"; t trimmed hats. See
i oiMi'litit y's Millinery window,
F;v.t Main. !..

t';ir!er, rancher near Talent
in the city yesterday on business.
t rni.lt. ton of Table Rock illn-v- ..

is do!n buiihH In the tiiy
!!a

Hor.i e. Power Auto Co. tf
l:. !nt tiiiu: ami mother were In

fur a lew hours Monilay, lie
ira-'.- Tii Knueiie Saturda

h. had been laktng the
I'.iialii.; coarfo itnd espe:-t- to

.H!r, hilt the service in a short

w J MBmi iobuttermilk ut DeVoe's. 65
x 7 M-- i --i rt r--. sr veWork on the new evaporating

plant Is rapidly progressing these iiiiuir i'wb& MiQw;das and their men are busy unload
ing a carload of brick from the Jack
sonville brickyard. Looks a lfltle ? . Guaranteed bylike old times to see such activities

INCORPORATED . -

around the (earn tracks of the S. P.
Daily's Taxi. Phono .:.
Tht "fin mask Is beginning to

make its nppcaraneo on the streets
of Meolord and has caused unite a
little nuimeiit among the street cor-

ner Possibly they were afraid
of n holdup.

1,1 ''''wsppfiwnDR. RICKERT

WESTON'S,
Camera Shop

WHEN WEAK
OR It UN DOWN

hv rVrrte i.r twit ihMit an.) lun
ti.iiit.l.i wMifl i. '1 l
nT.a i'.. mm.,, i.',. m.ir. try
KCK. MAN'S ALTKKATIVE

"The Ring"

Ni cm diir.li a pint of elder for
U t HeVoe'

'" t't iMvii. hierebiint of l!ac,le
in ii" city i'U Uusiue-- s

N a :i I. Sp lal rates, weM;
'r St. a: n heat.

H. I:. ":mtiis or Central P. dot,
V.i- - ift :i" .( V .lei ,lty Oil biml-l'-

h .irin v. ho h.s been
i' it 're It! ' oitlaa.t home

I.!..- .. ".p.::ie t her l.ll. I' l-

iter !i 1. '.!! ,;T.im who vi!l i.s:t
111 ,:'. i w o in.e.ii

Sui.e t , s tnatmetit of
IH'II lllfe' !.u! il'M :le. r. Ha'.Ste.ld,
1:7 Soii'h Central. o;,

A' i'H. W. N. Camp'.. !l n

letter fteiii her son. Charhw C;ur.
that he hat een npptonied bv the
;o ci c ;m i, t j untor tor air

cr;'ft i;i Cb vebiiid, Ohio, liis work
will be niovt l (ti pj . tliik. ahitnlnuni
for aln-rali- He has I een h the
Overland Auto- company for dine
limn .and h i. I charue of the

of .iis that weio nhipped dalh
from the

sl'tt.

KYKS SnKTlKIC.M,Y
ti:sti:i, and (ii..ssKs

PROPERLY FITTED
finite over May Co,

..roi't.o iu.it r.iiiniiii: l'ru.
ft tiir, naw ( I $1 tilt, nnw 81V.
I'm v in i l.ulvj. .r taK. All ilrumtl!.

I .it i - vv . .Mr,...

The Food Administration Says
Buy at Home and Save

Needless Waste
Tlio Food Administration urROs Amcrloan people to buy food that is
proilnrcd noar homo, as the noodlcss waste of transportation In-

volved In haullim homo food away and other food In to tako its
pluro Is thus avoided. Vllmo flour Is a Medford and Oregon flour.

Build Up Home Industry by
Buying the Products of

Home Factories
This company pays out thousands of dollars a year for wheat,
corn, barley and other products of the farm, thus creating an Im-

portant market here. This market will (trow as the demand for
Vilmo flour grows. Demand your local flour.

Rogue Valley Milling Co.

Ihe Only Exclusive
CoiiiiiierctMl Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or
place ly appointment.

. Phone 1 17-.-

AWM do the rest.

J. B. PALMER

Medford.

2i'K Past Main Street.

NO HKopi) I SKII

Popular Goods Now
llbiru's cold cure. , k break up n cold. I.a.itie Bromo quin

ine. lllIU .mi uuiulue. San '1 n Laxative cold l ine., Papi's cold
i. impound. IUke i,, i, tablets, and all the pood cniish medicines.

Heath's Drug Store
Phone 881 The San Tox Store

The anniiiinromont of nn
to marry is cuMum-iiril- y

iiw,il.'il by Iho Rift of a
(lljininnil rin.

When ii ni;in buys nn
riun ho wants to fo'l

thut h is a iroo dia-

mond :tn.I uitoil ulut UK wt')l.
The youtu nun who tnvn to

its for It Is ii..ttnomi ran rct
ih.it hp will rvreivo both

ti a y mill valu

Martin J. Reddy
nut ni Mons

PitKM: i.
'Wclcitmc,

JiMvclr j I he lilrt of l.iivp.

US DEI iTAKER
l)nj Phone: Pacific 227.

Muht rhoiww: 1'. W. Weeks, 10.1-1- 2.

Ijadr


